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eing welcomed back to Salem Is Mrs. Hubert WilliamsonB and small son, John Stuart, who have been living in Long f

Beach, CaliL, since their marriage. Mr. Williamson Is now. in I

business here and they will occupy the North Summer street I

home of her parents, the John S. Locheads, when the latter mbv I

to their new home in Kingwood Heights. (Kennell-Dlls)- .

December Social Whirl I j

By Jeryme English. Society Editor , j r
The pre-holid- ay. social calendar is filled with numerous in- -

formal affairs including teas, luncheons and dinners. Mrs. Melvin j

Geist will be a tea hostess on Friday afternoon at her West Let- - 1

felle street home for the pleasure of her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Don- - I

aid Campbell, who recently moved here from Sedan, Kansas. She
has invited a group of friends to call between ,3 and S o'clock to
meet the newcomer. J I

Ttvo Bridge Luncheons

M

on fined arrangements for the Salem Garden club's annualWerklni greens show at the Salem Woman's clubhouse Monday
afternoon and venirig are above, Mrs. FU E. Cartwright and Mrs. Ben
Maxwell, who are putting the finishing touches on a tea table centerpiece
to be- - exhibited. In the circle is Miss Edith Sehryver, chairman of the
show, displaying a colorful wreath of greens and fruit, also one of the

xhibits. (Statesman photo by Don Dill).
( . i -

Dancing Parties Are Slated
Dances always take the social spotlight during the holiday months with

more than usual number scheduled lor this year.
Event of Wednesday night will be the Salem Army-Nav- y League's infor-

mal dinner dance at the Legion club, with dinner slated for 8 o'clock. The pa-

triotic theme will be carried out in the decorations.. Reservations may be made
by calling any of the committee members pictured below by Tuesday noon.

Wisteria CluVs Party
iW Wisteria club dance will be Friday night at the VFW hall with Guy

ATbin'a orchestra playing between 0 and 12 o'clock. The committee in charge
- rcluesirlirs. Louis Lorenz, chairmen, Edward Majek, Carl
Soos C. W. McCabe and Thomas McNeilL ifMr. and Mrs. Jacob Fuhrer, Mr. and 'Mrs. LaVerne Young and Mr. and
Mrs. William Griffith have sent out invitations to eighty of their friends to a
pre-dan- ce party at the Fuhrer home on North Church street between 8 and
10 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turnbull and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Goodenough will be
hosts after the dance for a midnight supper at the former's home on North
list street for 40 of their friends.

Jftii'
Mrs. Arthur Erickson will entertain with two parties this

week at her South High street home for a group of matrons.
Guests have been bidden to one o'clock luncheons on Wednesday
nd Friday afternoons with bridge following. Covers will be pla-

ced for 12 guests each day. The holiday theme will be carried
out in the appointments. 11

--

Dinner at McKay Home j
The Jerris avenue home of Governor --elect and Mrs. Douglas

McKay will be the scene of a no-ho- st dinner party on Wednesr..: 1 1 in f-

day night when members of Mrs. McKay's bridge club and their
husbands entertain with a pre-holid- ay party. In the group will ;

be Mr. and Mrs. Boy S. Keene of Corvallis, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Frederick Chambers, Judge and Mrs. E. M. Page, Dr. and Mrs.
W. Wells Baum, Mr. and Mrs. William L. Phillips. Dr. and Mrs.
William S. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Slater, Miss Dorathea
Bteusloff, Mrs. Harry U. Miller and, the hosts. i

To Honor a Netvcomer
Mrs. Gus Moore is planning a luncheon for one o'clock on

Thursday afternoon at her Kingwood Heights home In compli-
ment to a newcomer in th.e capital, Mrs. Fred Cords, whose hus-
band is the new physical director at the YMCA, .
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Committee members for the Salem Army-Nav- y League's dinner dance on Wednesday night at the
club are left to right, Mrs. Sidney Schle singer, the chairman, Mrs. Morris K. Crothers, Mrs.

Robert Drager Mrs. George Spaur, Mrsl Horace McGee and Mrs. Keith Flory. (Statesman photo by Don
DUD . . j

university coeds pAmnmg the Panhellenlc formal dance for Saturday' night at the Labor temple are left
Willamette on the floor. Joan THomas, Barbara Bates and Helen Blevins; cn the love at is Barbara Goldman; and in

the back are Ruth Janes. Donna AHamsand Joy Bushnell. (Statesman photo by Don Dal).
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